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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
The Pino Pasaonger Steamers of Thin Line Will Arrive and Leave

This Port Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA OOT 11
AUSTRALIA OOT 25

FOR SAN

MOAN OOT 13
OOT 31

In connection with the aailinK of the above steamers the AgentB are
prepared to issue to intending paisenger coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Fmuciauo all points in the United Stated and from
Now York by any steamship liuo to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

S S

LARGEST ¬

OF GOODS BY

WTaM3WiTTf i7 NBt

as

FRANCISCO
A

AUSTRALIA

to

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic Company

IMPORTA-
TIONS The Hardware Co Lid

A FRESH SUPPLY OF THE

Hygienic Refrigerators
The only absolutely perfect Kelrigerator made

Boston Long ard Matches Nails of all kinds Roain
Pine Tree Turjcniine Paint- - Lamp Mlack

Cotton Waste Canal Barrow Fairy Step Ladders
Manila and Sisal Kope Handles Mattocks

-- Picks TTocb and Shovels Axes and Hatchets
Axles Carriage Springs Grindstones

Dish and Dairy Pans riauce Pans Lawn Mowers
Charcoal Irons Babbitts Potash

Tubular Lanterns and Globes

AlMhfl above and more on the Emily F Whitney from JNew
York diroct All sorts of Goods by other Vessels

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Pacific Heights
1STOTIGE3

Applications will be received at tho office of BRUCE WARING CO
for tho purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the maRuiucont hillside bKtw cn Nuuatui and Pmioa VallejB
and commanding a superb mariue and seeoio vu w strolohing from Dia
mond Head over Punchbowl to the YVaianao rang of Mountains

A broad winding boulevard giving access to he property is now in

course of construction and choice I its of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious climate

The Elevation of the Property is Irom 150 to 750 feet above sea level
Applications will be numbered and filed and choice will besotted

according to tho number of applications
g0 Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet

g0 Terms Easy

BRUCE WAKING CO
1180 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

Theo HHnvipQ M Iw UUii JL u

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

OOMJISSICHCST MJEDDEOH Au3Srrrfc3

Vgonta for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assifranco Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific liailway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packet from Liverpool

HONOLULU H I THURSDAY OCTOBER 5 1899

Pacific

AN ABOMINABLE EVIL

Growth of tho Orusadft
ITootlcIdo

Against

It was recently asserted in a
discussion that there is documen ¬

tary proof that Washington said
Plncei none but Americans on

guard Plenee inforny me if
there is an truth In the assertion

T R E
Whun this pretended quotation

first appeared in the public prints
its genuineness was assailed and
it wns denounced as a forgery
Professor Sparks biographer of
Washington was appealed to and
the Professor replica that in all
the writings and manuscripts of
the illustrious American he had
never met with the words quoted
Attempts were then made to
prove that Washington used
words of a similar import and to
substantiate the charge a forged
order of Washingtons was pro
duced

Following is the genuine order
which is taken frorn Forces Am ¬

erican Archives
Cambridge Headquarters July 7

1775
The general haa great reason

and jb greatly displeased with the
negligence and inattention of
those officers who have placed as
sentries at the outposts men with
whose character they are not ac-

quainted
¬

He therefore orders
that for the future no man shall
be appointed td these important
stations who is not a native of
this country or has a wife or fam-
ily

¬

in it to whom he is known to
be attached the order to be con-
sidered

¬

a standing one and the of¬

ficers are to pay obedience to it at
their peril

Parole Dorchester countersign
Exeter

We will consider the circum
stances under which the order
was issued Washington had ar-
rived

¬

nUCninbcidge only three
days before and finding the army
destitute of discipline and a want
of care in the military arrange- -

meats and having reason to be
lieve that therl were persons in
the camp favorably disposed to ¬

wards the British avIio then occu ¬

pied Boston gave certain direc-
tions

¬

in the selection of sentinels
not against foreigners as such
but against traitors generally

That Washington entertained
the kindliest feeling toward for ¬

eigners and the most liberal views
on the subject of emigration is
apparent from his writings which
serve to Show his sentiments on
emigration

The bosom of America is open
to receive not only the opulent
and respectable stranger but the
oppressed and persecuted of all
nations and of all religions whom
we shall welcome to a participa-
tion

¬

in all rights and privileges
Again
The Irish volunteers merit the

warmest thanks of America for
their patriotism and I hope their
countrymen who have so long
struggled for liberty will be hos-
pitably

¬

and cordially received
here The Monitor

m m m

APPLES

A Life Restoring Health Preserving
Fruit Prom All Ages

Apples were at one time under-
estimated

¬

they were scarcely con-
sidered

¬

a fruit rare enough or lus-
cious enough for the consideration
of the epicure unless indeed they
formed a part of some elaborate
dessert compounded and cooked
by a skilled housekeeper Apple
jellies puddings pies and cakes
might do but plain raw apples
were fit only for school children
vegetarians or the poor All this
is now changed and the apple has
come to its own again

Rut if its flavor has been at
various times lightly esteemed or
discredited at least its whole
someness has been steadily recog
nized Apple sayings are fre
quent both in our own coitutry
and in England all of which tes
tify in favor of the fruit In the

TfljilV

west couutreo there are foui
such An apple a day sends the
doctor aWay is the first and
briefest Then follow in the order
of their vigor three more

Apple in the morning
Doctors warning

r

Roast apple at night
Staryed the doctor outright

Eat an apple going to bed
Knocked tho doctor on the head

A little less aggressive is one
rtf the Midlands
Three each day sevu days a

week
Ruddy apple ruddy cheek

French and Gorman Blang

A writer in the Journal des De
bats complains of the process of
degradation which is going on in
the French language The peas ¬

antry for instance frequently
speak of the ass a humble1 part
ner in their dally- - toll as tin
minister and other words of dig
niiled import are applied to equal ¬

ly humble if not actually base
uses The same tendency how ¬

ever appears to be showing itself
in Germany where the title mon ¬

arch passes current in modern
slang as a designation for tramps
and foot pads The other day a
non commissioned officer in
charge of the barracks at Danzig
addressed this term to a trouble-
some

¬

private just as a captain
happened to be passing The lat-
ter

¬

at onqe reported the incident
and the barrack master was
brought before the magistrate on
a charge of lese majeste Evi-
dence

¬

was adduced to prove that
in East Prussia rascrtl and mon ¬

arch weie convertible terms so
that the court acquitted the pris ¬

oner although he loses his rank
and his pension London Chron-
icle

¬

Lawyer No I repeat emphat-
ically

¬

that I do not care to say
anything at all about my qlients
case It would do no good and I

absolutely refuse to be inter ¬

viewed
Reporter Oh never mind

about the interview I have writ ¬

ten that long ago and here are the
proofs of it 1 just want you to
look through them and give me a
good deninl of all Ive said for the
afternoon edition

The fact that bright stars can
be seen with a telescope at high
noon sometimes astonishes visit ¬

ors to an observatory Even more
surprising is the fact that Btars
can be photographed in broad day
The photographing telescope be
longing to one big observatory has
pictured the dog Star Sirius at
midday and it has been suggested
that the photographing of bright
stars crossing the meridian of day
light may prove to be a source of
increased knowledge to natron
omers

m

Meoscnffor Service

Honolulu Mea3eni7er Service dv
liver messaKoc and paokacps Tele
phone R7R

mt m m

ALL WOOL FRENCH OHLA
LIES on 25c a yard at Saohs

Keuluobyo famous Jessse Moore
Whiskoy unequalled for its purity
and excellent On sale at any of
the saloouB aid at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
T1anfl

Por AUSTR VLIA for Camarinos
Rofrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raising Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Gabbogo Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and ahell
Crabs Turkeys FlounderB etc AH
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your ordors early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Tnlarihono P7H

FOIt SALE

ON KING RTttEET
In lnlamn dUtrIpt part cash bal ¬

ance on mortgage A Rood opportunity to
build on main street Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDOE
1317 tf No 810 Fort Street

No 1322

NOTICE

Gnange in Sailing

Stmr KINAU

of

Commencing on or about

October 2d noxt the Steam-

er

¬

KTfSTAU will sail for
Kaunakakai Lahaina Maa

laea Bay Kihei Makona

Kawaihae Mahukona Lau
pahoohoo and Hilo ae follows

Leaving Honolulu at 1 r
m on Mondays Fridays and

Wednesdays arriving at Ililo
tho following afternoons

Leaving llilo at 2 r m on

Wednesday Mondays and

Fridays arriving in Honolulu

the following evenings

Freight will be received at
Honolulu at the Kinau wharf
on the day previous to sailing

and on sailing days up to 12

m for Makena Kawaihae

Hilo Papaikou Pepeekeo

and Honomu

Freights for Lahaina Kihe

and Mahukona and from Ka-

waihae

¬

and Makena will be

taken by tho Steamer Kilauea

IIou sailing from Honolulu

on Mondays at 5 r m

Tho KINAU will not take

Freight for Ports other than
those indicated above

OLvoa sniEOKELa WM 1BW1N

Ssiis SprecKels Co

HONOLULU

NA TIONAL BANK OF SANFRAN01800

DBAVT IXCIIANOI ON

SAN FRANOIBCO Tho Nevnda Natlonn
Bank of San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank ol Londop
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Oredlt Lyonnols
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon0

Kong Shanghai BanklnaGorporatloii
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank ot New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVBR Bank

of British North America

Transact a Qmrral Banking and Ezohar
Busineii

Deposits Received Loans made on A
proved Beoarltv Commercial and Travel
ers Credit Issued pills ol Exouangf
bought and sold

Ooilootton Promptly Aoottntl Vot

Metropolitan Heat Go

81 KING STREET

O 1 WAMIB

Q

Wholesale and
Retail

AKD

MiluaKD

BTJT03E3E3IR3
Navy ContyaotOjrSf
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THE INDEPENDENT

mrijkd

EVERY AFTERNOON

Kiinpi Bunday

At Brlto HuU Jloula Htroot

TELEPHONE 841

P O BOX 81

J TE8TA JProprlotor and Pub
Uahor

EDMUND NOBBIE Editor
W HORAOK WBIGHT Ausiotant

Editor
Kesldlnc in Honolulu

THURSDAY OCT 5 1899

TOPICS OF THE DAY

There are numerous complaints
over the poor lighting of the public
streets and road The thorough-
fares

¬

art every night in Egyptian
darkuesi and with the numerous
tramps and dilapidated stringers
aroung town it is hardly safe for
pedestrians to be abroad after dark

The Exeoutivo doesnt reabz- - evi
dently that Honoluu i groiving
Tho great men censure uud growl at
theCustomB officers but they do noth ¬

ing to increase the prewit ridiculous
small foroe at the disposition of the
Bureau A few nights ago tliHin
Were eight foreign steamers and 28
merchant vssaIr in port To guard
against smuggling tho Port Sur-
veyor

¬

had 20 guards and 3 district
inspector What can be expf cd
under the oireumHtauces

It is with amazemont that w read
in the report of the Advertiser on
the proceedings of the Board of
Health that two physiuiau on that
Board state without equivocation
that the quantity of salioylio acid
usod in catsup and beer to fortify
them against fermentation in this
climate is deleterious to health of
consumer aud then unbluhmxly
license the use of such article for
three mouths in order to save im
porters from lois of dollar What
oau be said of tho ethics of profes ¬

sional men who weigh health against
dollars We have all along held
that lay won with ode competent
physician as an adviser will form
the best Board of Health ff duo
gerous the articles ondemoed
should be destroyed if not danger
ous to health the importers should
not be annoyed

It was understood that the man-
agers

¬

of the Ktpiolaui Maternity
Home were to meet on Monday last
and that the people who take an
interest in the welfare of the insti-

tution
¬

would be informed of the
reasons why the present able matron
has been forced to resign and her
position given to a wahine haole
Several days have passed but so far
no explanation has been given and
the friends of the Home are still in
the dark sa to the wherefore of
the resignation of Mrs- - Clark the
present matron Very many stories
are told which can only prove in-

jurious
¬

to Kapiolanis beneficent es-

tablishment
¬

and it is about time
that the directresses take steps to
contradict the stories publicly
The community is unable to judge
of the merits f the case if the
managers of groat trusts adopt star
chamber methods

We always understood that Attorney-G-

eneral Cooper was oue of the
enthusiastic opponents to the sale
of opium in any shape or form and
that he fought the opium license
law tooth and nail His depart-
ment

¬

is daily asking for severe penal
ties against the poor Chinese who
aro found with a pinch of opium in
possession and tho fines for the viol
lion of the opium laws make an im
portant item iu our rovormes The I

confiscated opium now pn hand

amounts to over 8000 tins and Mr
Ooopor oomes boldly forward and
soya to tho Board of Hoaltb What
a pity to throw such valuablo stuff
iu to tlio soa let us soil it to our
brethren in California or our
heathen friends in China If tho
professional gaug buys the dopo

ships it apparently out Of tho coun ¬

try Jand ro imports it wo oan catch
tho bags and sell the opium over
and over again How lofty the
sentiments aud policy of the Dole
regime really aro Mr Cooper
might make a bargain with San
Frnueistio to the effect that we ship
all the confiscated opium tq that
city and that California send allher
lperfl to Hawaii Both stops would
be worthy of our owllike wiso
Boatd of Health

A SPOOK BERING

Chorus Girl lu tho Lyric Oo

You cant exactly dill nfo a
Spiritualist said Kntherine

Govliscli of the big Boston Lyric
Opera company to a Chicago
Herald reporter because I do
not give any particular faith much
attention but when I see thiiigs
with my own eyes no one can
scoff or talk me out of it It is
very well to pooh pooh a lot of be-

liefs
¬

that dont meet your own
views yet I would not care if nil
the theorists in Ohristiandom
ridiculed my story seeing is be-

lieving
¬

I have had some very re
markable experiences yet do not
pretend to explain them

1 was sitting in the dressing
room of a theatre with six other
members of the Boston Lyric
Opera company one night after
an opera performance last July
The dressing room was cheerfully
lighted for there was u terrible
rain and wind storm outside and
we had decided to stay in the
theatre until the storm abated
It was the night of the awful tor ¬

nado at New Itichmond Wis VVe

wore then playing in Minneapolis
about forty miles from ilie place
where the storm struck the
hardest

There was a young woman with
uh who had but reperitly married
a railroad man whose run was on
the Wisconsin road one of the
lines that ran through the fitted
village of New Richmond We all
noticed her as she sat there silent ¬

ly looking into spare a vacant
stare in her beautiful eyes Each
one seemed to know where the
womans thoughts were and there
was a sympathetic lull in
the conversation Presently in
the midst of it nil and above the
mighty roar of wind we nil heard
a voice call the woman by named

Hattie Hattie
The voice was weak aud gut

teral as if calling from some dis ¬

tance it seemed just outside the
theatre The woman sprang to
her feet and lied out into the
rain We all followed

Her young husband wae never
seen alive after that night in fact
he was killed in the cyclone at
about the same hour tvc heard
his cry

The mother of one of the chorus
girls iu the Boston Lyrics is far
above the average in mental abili ¬

ty and before her marriage was a
teacher in a young ladies school
near Boston Of her three child ¬

ren two were boys One died
when six or seven years of age
the younger boy and girl survived
This girl and the dead boy had
been extremely devoted to each
other Yet after the death of the
boy his sister never sccined to
miss him and does not to this day
and when alone in her dressiug
room of the theatres where the
company plays members of the
opera company often hear the
chorus girl laughing in childish
glee Several times when quest ¬

ioned she has answered that 1191

little brother is again with iter
Once When passing the dressing
room the costume woman of1 the
Boston Lyrics was about to throw
ft bjg pile of costumes on the iloor
when tho girl spreained out

1oiM DonliX youll hurt my
little broUyf Dont you see him
playing Muslim the Iloor

There iw uoiuestjonbtit wrnt
the chorus girl ltfwifoeunlly all
night aud has a talpfit for music
ajroost amounting to fjenius and
possesses one of the best disposi ¬

tion and voloos in the euliro
chorus

Country Best

It seams tome Id liko to go
Whoroltella dont ring nor whistles

bloSv --

Nor olooks dont striko ntfr gongs
dont Bound

And Id have stillness all around

Not real still stilluesr but just tho
trees

Low whisperings or tho hum of
boos

Or broqJkB faint babbling over stotfrs

Or may bon orioket or katydid
Or the suuga of birds in the hedges

hid
Or just some sweet sounds as those
To fill a tired heart with oaao

If tworent for eight and sound and
smell i

Id like a city pretty well 4

But when it comes to getting rest
I liko tho country lots the best

Sometimes it seems to me I must
Just quit the oitys din and dust
And got out where the sky is blue1
And say hpwdoos it seem to you

m m

A Respite Granted
Judge Perry this morning granterl

a respite iu the case of Ihara the
Japanese murderer who was ceiil
qncd to bo flanged next week until
tho 18th bTNovitnber Attornts
Robertson Wilder appeared fi r
Ibara and their roason for asking
for respite is that the Supreme Court
has not yet rendered a final decision
iu the casef

Depabthent of Finance
Poxolumi Oct J2I899

Notice is herein given that
E R STACKABLE Esq

has this day boon appointed CoMec-tdr-Geuor- al

of Customs for the Ha-
waiian

¬

Island vioe Richard Tvers
Esq resigned

bliitied Henih E Coofeh
Minister of Fin nee ail iuieiim

J30 Ht

A
FOB SALE

FEWOrlOO llUlLDINflstTEb IN
the most desirable nart of Kiililii

Prce 00 on easy teVmfr 6r 45 cash
Apply to i

WIIAM SAVfDGBS
1317 tf Vi i ert Stfeo- -

1 REIT

l

Iff

CRS3

3J0

I k y

T r i

HI

Tho monthly inspection of tho
poiico took plnoo this morning in
tho presonco of Attornyo Geuorol
H E Coopen

Coroner Chillingworth a1 lid o jury
is holding on inquest over tho body
of a Hawaiian name unknown who
died suddenly thin morning No
details are obtainable yet

OPEMA - HOUSE

COMMENCING

Thursday October 12

Mr Clay Clement
ANDCOMPANY OP

Exceptional Excellence

12
Performances

PLAYS
BEGINNING WITH

THE NEW DOMINION
To be followed by Tho Bolls A

Southern Gentleman The Moun-
tebank

¬

Hamlet Tho Lady of
Lyons Tho Two Orphans A
Scrap of Paper Caste Tho
School fo- - Scvidnl Tho Corsican
Brothers ami L iiidon Assurance

Prices evenings SI 50 1 and B0
Prices matinee 75u and COc

JOT SEATS NOW ON SALE AT
Wall Nichols company

1310 tf

A Ii C ATKINSON ALnEHT F JUDD Jit

ATKINSON JUDD

ATionNETs and Counsellohs at Law

Ottloe over Pishop Cos Dank flnmpr
KaatiiiPonu anil Merchant 8treots

FOB SALS

A HOUSE AND LOT ON QUEEN
XX Street In tho Kowolo district House
recently erected Will sell cheap lor each
Apply to i

WILLIAM SAVIDQE
ll7 tf No 30 Fort Street

HAT

L B KERRS Queen S

nJLAOTTS
FIGURED SWISS

D Am n a n t
ZEPHEYR
DIMITIES and

M

Timely Topics

Honolulu Aug IS 1899

Just received largo assort
ment of

EASTERN GOODS Viz
Glass Hand and Foot

Lamps assorted sizes
Blown Tumblers 60ctB to

200 per dozen
Bracket Lamps
Rochester Hanging Lamps

Nob 2 and 3 both nicklo
plated and polished brass

A good assortment of Havi-land-wa- re

Fischers Steel Ranges
A variety of Cooking

Stoves from 850 to 35
Blue Flame Oil Stoves 4

and 6 burners complete with
Ovens

Star Kerosene Oil

TOOLS VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipo Cutters various sizes
Machinist Tools
Farmers TooIb r
Blacksmiths Tools
Steel Tape Measures
Metallic Tape Measures
Enterprise Meat Cutters

various sizes
Bone Mills
Coffee Mills assorted sizes

WIND MILLS
Pumps to fit tho same Built like

a clock works liko a oharm with
very little care

A Large Asst of Loatuor on Hand
Fronoh Calf Skins Hab Leather

Harness Saddles Splits Buff Tan ¬

ned aud Wool Sheep Skins Horse
Collars assorted sizes Sweat Pads
Hames Traces chains etc

Tdo aawaiiun Hardware Go vu

268 Fokt Street

treet Store

WILL BE DEVOTED

fotHe Clearance of REM ¬

NANTS for this week only
ifcthere are sufficient to last
a week

r a
llvWlmlllA

HAWAIIAN

ORGANDIES

GITOHAMS
PERCALES

CASHMERES

12

tVltVVtWttllliviiM

a

PLUMBERS

AERM0T0R

In Lengths
Suituble for
Shirt

Waists
Skirts
OhildrenH

Dresses
Etc Etc

I1

9

if- -

dZi

SHEETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHITE COTTON of all the Standard

Makes

EVER HBMNANTS will be SOLD FOR GASH

tMmmitmiittmmttiMmm



LOOAXi AND GENERI1 NEWS

Orphoum to night

fSKSETTw

Criukot on Saturday

Company A drills to night

NEW SAILOR HATS at Sachs

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS
Sachs Co

- -

R and G CORSET nro the bout
Snobs Co Agonts

Ohango of program nt thi Or
pboufa this evening

SPEOIALSALE of Ladies Mus-
lin

¬

Underwear at Sachs

The Commissioners of Agrioul
turo meet to tnorrow morning i

The Amateur Ornheatra rehearses
at tho Y M C A thin evening

ALL WOOL FRENCH OHLAr
LIES on 2Eo a yard at Sachs

500 Dozen TowhIb 7Co a Dozen
at L B Kerrs Departure Snlf

Every article a genuine bargain
at L B Kerrs Departure Sale

Tho Direotors of the Wavorley
Club will not meet this evening

The Government band will give a
concert at tho Hawaiian Hotolthis
evening
American Messeugor Service

Masonio Tunple Telephone 444
All niuht KHrvino

The Iroquois has returned from
an official cruiso of inspeotinn of
harbor sites

10000 pieces Valenciennes Laces
all Now Patterns at L B Kerrs
Departure Sale i

The military band played splen-
didly

¬

last night to a large audience
at the Hawaiian Hotel

Thrt Railroad Company will ar ¬

range theatre trains for theiuoming
performances at the Opera House

Dr Posey specialist for Eye Ear
Throat and Nose disease and
Catarrh Masonic Temple 8 to 12
1 to i

The oid pupils of St Andrews
Priory are requited to ninet at the
Priory at 10 oclock a m on Satur-
day

¬

The funeral of Mrs Sam Johnson
takes places this afternoon at 3
oclock from the family residence
King street thence to the Christian
Church and to Nuuanu Cemetery

Fred Naylor the well known
boiler maker has returned from
Kauai wbere bo has been busily en
gageiUnt his trade on tho mills at
Eleele and Kilauea At the present
rate of businoss Fred says be will
never get a vacation

Fred Harrison the propietor of
the Hawaiian Marble Works is ready
to supply his patrons and friends
with tomb stones suitable to all
tastes requirements and purfes His
offico is in the new buildings next to
tho Occidental on the corner of

lltnn und TCInir trt
Died

Johnson In this oity October 4

1899 Phoebe tho beloved wife of
Sam Johnson and daughter of Oapt
J H Harrison aged 22 years and
C months

Funeral at 8 oclock this after-
noon

¬

m

Another Boreavomont

The old pioneer Captain J H
Harrison has again sustained a sad
loss by the oalliug away of his

daughter Phoebe tbo young wife of

Sam Johnson The young lady who

was only 22 years of age died last
night after a short illness During

a brief period Capt Harriron has

Imon called on to mourn tho doath

of hi wife his only two daughters
and his daughter-in-la- Mr Sum

Johnson the boreaved husband and
tho members of tho family have tho
cyinpathy of the community in their
fad afllictiou

Tho funeral takes placo this aftor
noon at 8 oolook from tho family

residence Kiug street tbenoo to the
Christian Church and to Nuunnu
Cemetery

ICnmohatneha Boy Dead

William Huddy a pupil of the

Kauwhamia Schools died there
laaVniBht The boy was 17 years of

ago His parents resido on Kauai
of Dr Goo Hand he was a uephew

Huddy and Mrs Walter Hill of this
city Mr E A Williams has been
instructed to preserve the body until

tho arrival of the parents when tho

remains will bo shipped to Kauai
lor iutermont

THE BOARD OF HEALTH

i ljiiwrwiJIwif1

Pigs Poppy Jttlco and Balioylio
Acid

President Cooper presidod over
the mooting of tbo Board of Health
yesterday of tornoon

Lawyers Cathoart and Davidson
addressed the Board on behalf of
Chinese pig raisers with a view of
obtaining a modification of tho pjg
raislug prohibitive ordor

Aftor discussion on motion tho
clerk was authorized to procure suit ¬

able blanks on which all applica ¬

tions for permits to keep hogs with
in the i inilo limit must be made
Those will be filed by tho clerk in the
order of their reooplldri upon the
payment of a foo of 2 They will
then bo handed to the agent of tho
board for the particular distriot who
will examine the conditions existing
at the plrioeVnbd roport to tho board
his opiuion as to whether hogs
should bo kept in the placo or not
The board reserves tho right to re-

ject
¬

modify or approve the reports
of the agents at regular mhotings

Representatives of the leading
grocery firm then had their innings
in regard to tho reoout order of the
boird forbidding the sale of catnip
containing salioylio acid

Finallyit was decided to atnenM
the order to allow the dealers uutil
January 1st to dispose of their pres-
ent

¬

stock after which time ony
pure goods are tobe sqld

President Cooper informed the
Board that there was a largo quan ¬

tity of confiscated opium on band
at the Custom Houso which ahonld
be disposed of H ndvncated its
sale on condition that it bi removed
from the country Agont Reynolds
favored tbo idoa in order to assist
some of the shortened appropria I

linn Eventually Collector Gen
eftl S HiNnblo nua appointed an
agent of the Board of Health t- -

take nharo of the dope and the
mantier of it disposal tvas left for
fuuro consideration

mum
A Surprise Party

The never nleoplng Deputy-Ma- r

shall felt Jilio takiug a ride to Wat
kiki last night and visiting hi fnvir
ito resorts enjoying the moonlight or
tho darkness and the little goiugS
on At one plac he felt suro
that people were imbibing fermented
grape juice knin as oharnpague
and without annuuming bis pre-

sence
¬

he took in a pastoral scene of
some aristocratic gentlemen and
sportive ladies enjoying themselves
What waB a puzzle to the iuexptsri
eecd Deputy Marshal was that the
gentlemen were married mon and
the ladios had not yet passed
throupb the nnrrov path which
leads to the priest After enjoying
the scenery he made his appearance
and hi visit was not appreciated by
the fetive gang of whom some of
the fair noxwera wise enough to leave
abrupuly without waiting for a for
oial introduction The visit result- -

od in tho arrest of mine host who
will have a boaring in the District
Court to morrow morning

mi m

A Slick Fellow

Oio of the professional masters
of ceromonies had an experience a
few days ago which made him tired
of life A well dressed fellow call- -

ed on him and told bira that he
wanted an alright good old time
immaterial of expenses Ho bad
only a 50 bill in Ills clothes and he
proposed to blow it in to properly
celebrated his last night in Ho-

nolulu
¬

The master of ceromouies pocket ¬

ed tho bill and summoned the
priestesses of Baoohua and Vqt

nus Let the curtain drop
here Next morning the master-of-coremoni-

outorvd a store where ho
generally deals droppod the 50 bill
on tbo counter and asked for change
Tho storekeeper picked up the bill
looked sympathetic while his oyos
wero laughing and said why man

it is a confederate bill not worth
ono bean

And again wo let the curtain drop
so we oannot hear thoonho of profa-

nity
¬

in many language Tho slick
fellow had a goodtimo and has

gone

MiMMiMUMlWVM

ALWAYS TO THE FRONT
These Special Offerings are not Old

Shop worn but comprise some of
Ottt most JR ecent Importations

should interest you

100 Mi Ladies Black Hose HeStt
Aib 90c per Box of Six

WOOL BLACK CRBP0NS 45 lMhes
New

e

At 65c Yard Worth Double

All Wpol Serge in Black lavy Bine 44 Inch
At 50c per eirci

50 doz Bath Towels oxira large aod heavy at only 300 per Dozen

j Bedspreads at only each

100 Pieces White Gotten Dress Goods Yours at 1 for 15 Yards

ii

T

SACK

Peoples Providers- -

T3
u SyrapathoHoa Last Gus Sohu

mans cleVor raco homo died on
Suridnyiastr Lnoal --sportsmen will
regret thedeoth of one of tho best
flinnerp iVer entdred hero The
borsb was rl4 veara 6ld and had a
Cn record bn t he turf of I he Main-
land

¬

a vtp ns h- - r

Reutuclcys anions Jessdo Moore
unequalled for itn purity

and oxoollenco On aalo at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
TnlnnrU

Drvrosin NOTICE

A DIVIDEND IS ilDE AND PAYA
ix bio to tho Btookholdern of the Ihtkb
Island Htkau Navigation Co Ltd at
their Office on TUESDAY Ootober 8d
1800

The Stock Books of tho Company will be
slosed to Transfers on October id and 3d

N E QEDOE Secretary
Honolulu Sept 29 1899 1318 lw

THE 0RPPUM
Family Thoitre

rJFO NIGHT
TherIramatip Skotoh Artist
Francis Lilian

BOGG8 and HAEWARD
In W R Watkes Comedy Skit

A PAIR OP LUNATICS - t
Last Weekl Last Weekl

EMIL WALTON -- -
In His Musical Adt
Dir6otfrpmthe Loadlng7oude

t ville Houror of America
CHANDLER and MTHERSON

Tho Society Duetists
TRIXIE COLEMAN

The Charming Pre-
mier

¬

Buck and Wing Danoer
The Eminent Young Australian

Baritono
MR HAMILTON HILL

Direct from the Tivoli Sydney
N- - S W
Engagement Extraordinary
Last Woekl Last Week I

PJL NINO EDDIE Lv j
King of the BpundiuK Rope Jn

Feats of Daring
ARMSTRON ONEIL

In their Original Aot Fuu In
a Club

Auother Big
Tho Only The Great

TRAVELLErrrv
The Leading Eaotatslatfaud Abao- -

aihte MastecShadowifoof
thVorld

Box Office open nt 10 a u Phone 540

kiXlktiyd iJld

ewofrooooOofrwo00W0

and

and

ALL

per

100 Pull Size 95c

Whiskey

Original

Soubretto

Marvelous

Headlinel

DRY

-- -
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY

GOODS

SUCCESSORS TO

J T Wntcrliouso Hdnry
II Ei Mclatyro Bro

VHOLESALE
AND RETAIL

C5ruoir Fort and King
ttBtfoll dlOreS Waverley Blook Bethel

f oil Fort Street 22 and 02
J-- Bethel Street 21 and 919

P O BOX 886

THE WAVEBIiEY CLUB

Kntrunco on Bethol Street

BIliLIAlD8 FHEK LIBKAUYFltEE all nnd tvorydny Entranco fco
81 25 Monthly J les f 1 Forms of appll
nation for Membership at the Club Kooms
or rddresa

JAMES T COPELAND
1203 3m Recording Becretary

Call and inspect tho eaitlful and useful
Ilspay of coais for presents orforper
Hniinl use and adornment

it 1

A IfsTQlly ECotol
KBOUBE - - - Prop

irDay J 2U0
dEKOJAlj MONTHLY BATB8

Bsntof Attendanoo the Best Hitnstlon
nd th flnt M1 In thU Oltv

Patterns

GO

The

Ir

TWO

AY CO

Mayloi

GROCERS

tTD

RETAIL STORES

LTD

Tea Dealers and Coffee fflerchants

StrootB
Street

Wholesale Bepartment Bethel Street
MlBpUQIlOb

THOS LINDSAY

ililMITSD

Win Q Irwin President Manager
Olaua Sprookcls Vice President
W M G I Hard Secretary it Treasurer
M H WhltnoyJr Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

CSommsssion Agouti
AOINTS Or THIS

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Ran KrnnolfiooCIal

ALOHA LAQUI STORE

Have on exhibition and for salo f

Hawaiian Fanoy Work MatUoflB Faft
Qat Braids Oalabsahes Eto

II7 Onhnnl HtMt Qf Jjjlln lj

tidlWjiiVUI 1 it- Af jA y rji4aJt

m

m
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T MOOANTS STEWART

Attorney and Codnsellor at Law

Progross Blok Opposiio Uatholii Ohuroh
Fort Street Honolulu H 1

Tfilnplmno 112 P O ItnrWiP

W O AOFt K GO

Real Estatl Stock and Bone
Brokers

Office 10 West King Street Honolulu
1215 ly

EDMUND H HART

Notary Public and Typewriter Con-
veyancer

¬

and Searcher of
Records

No IS Kanhunmuii Btreet

DR SLOGGETT

OOOLIST AND ADRIST

Progress Ulook Si Flof Ofllco Hours

RiN BOYD

SORTEYOR AND REAL EVTATK AGENT

230
Ofnce Bethel Bvivok over the Now

Model Restaurant iy

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

DK WALTER HOFFMANN
Oornei Beretanla and Punchbowl Streets

Office Hoars 8 to 10 a m 1 to 3 r h
7 to 8 pm Sundays 8 to 10 A u

Telephone 610 P O Box 501

ALLEN te ROBINSON

Dealers in Ldudcr and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds

Qinit Hrr TYonnlnln

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MFG CO Ltd

121 Queen Street
JABUIAQB AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND IlOLhBR BEAK
NO AXLES

and Gas

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET WEAR P0RV

TKJBTHONK 802

J3JE352E3SHHS nEX33BSS

THE CELEBRATED

Fabst Milwaukee Beer

IN

AND ON

I- - served In the

Royal Pacific and Cosmopolitan
SALOONS

W W WRIGHT
JUST JOYED

Fine Penydirriages
AND

13lJE12 ESS
AND

tCarriap Fittisigs

Plumber fitter

SOTJPiES

DRAUGHT

Slwwrrii- - iui Vfiiri

BRUSHES
SCRUB extra largo 25c

HORS13 Dander 80o

WHITEWASH 80a

STOVE 15o

SINK 10U

COCOANUT 25o

WHISK 15o

DUST 25u

PAINT 20o

STOVE r 20o

All samples in our window

Many other kinds in view

House Furnishing Goods

Department

SECOND FLOOR

TAKE ELEVATOR

W W DIMOND CO

LIMITED

SOLE AOENT3 HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Jewel Stoves for Coal or Wood

Guruny Oloanable RofrigeratorB

Automatic Bluo Flamo Oil Stoves

Standard Blue Flame Oil Stoves

Merchant Streot entrance next to
th i Postoffluo through our a rondo

Waipatiu Package Express

Vill Itsuvu Wuipahu at 0 a m on

Mondays WednetsdayH and
Saturdays

Loavo Honolulu from cornor of King
and Fort Streets MoIntyreV nt 12
noon samo days

Express Wagou 141

WALLACE JA0KSON Prop
U88 1m

OBOIL nUODXB

Stories Which Ulustrato tho Charac-
ter

¬

of the Oapo OoIomus

Seen from afar in foreign
countries Mr Ceoil Rhodes ap ¬

pears as the most important fi ¬

gure in the British Empire lie
is much widely known by repute
to Americans than the Premier
Englishmen know him as the
giant who redeemed a wilderness
and created an empire Mr
Rhodes is 1J and though his days
have been comparatively few he
has accomplished stupendous
things Gen Gordon was a great
admirer of Mr Rhodes Gordon
once told him of the oiler of a
roomful of gold which had been
made to him by the Chinese Gov ¬

ernment af lei lie had subdued the
Tai Ping rcbelion What did
you do asked Mr Rhodes4 Re ¬

fused it of course was the reply
What would yon have done I

would have taken it said Mr
Rhodes and as many more room
fuls as they would give me It is
no use for us to have big ideas if
we have not got the money to car ¬

ry them out And therein lies
the keynote of Mr Rhodess suc ¬

cess He is u man of large ideas
and what is more

HAS THE GENIUS
for geting every penny lie needs
As he himself said in one of his
public speeches If you have an
idea make it the paramount ob
ject in life Probably it will suc ¬

ceed and with its success many
things deemed valuable may
come It is men with such be ¬

liefs who form the backbone of na
uoiis inul extend empires Like
many men with hall his genius
Mr Rhodes is not without his lit-
tle

¬

peculiarities For instance he
is by 110 means a ladies man He
thinks that matrimony interferes
with business and will not it is
said tolerate a married man in his
employ Some time ago one of
his secretaries entered the matri ¬

monial state and Mr Rhodes at
once gave him marching orders
As a solace though for this ex-

treme
¬

step lie sent his departing
secretary

A CHEQUE FOR 5000
Another of his whims js tb

bury himself away in a small hut
or summer house winch he pos
sesses in a secluded corner of his
garden leaving the splendours of
his mansion to his guests This
hermit kind of existence he often
continues for day on end more es-

pecially
¬

when he has some great
scheme on hand which requires
concentrated thought At such
times lie even sleeps and eats in
his hut A further fad of his
which lie has largely outgrown is
to be careless in the matter of
dress In the old days at Kimber
ley he occasionally used to have
a dozen suits sent out to liim from
England They would be on
Show for several days at his
rooms Then a friendi would pro
bably stroll in and admire a cer ¬

tain suit and end by receiviug it
as a present The like operation
would be repeated by other chums
until finally Mr Rhodes would be
felt as shabby and as badly in
need of new clothes as ever
JUDGES BY APPEARANCE

Mr Rhodes is notwithstanding
his stern exterior a man of heart
He also possesses like so many
other born leaders of men the
great gift of being able to sum
up a man in a couple of minutes
A glance at an individual enables
him to decide the kind of person
lie has to deal with This is illus-
trated

¬

in the case of a friend who
wrote asking him to do wine
thing for a youngster who was an-
xious to seek his fortune at tluj
Cape Thus did Rhodes reply
Send me his photograph and Ill

let you know by return whether I
can do anything for him or not
The Uucrowned King of the Cape
is now and again absent minded
A curious instance of his forget
fulness was seen some time back
at an entertainment at Cape
Town As he entered the hull he
took oil his overcoat and in do ¬

ing so removed his dress coat as
well but he was quite oblivious
of the fact The mirth of the peo
ple near hini and the cheers of the
gallery had no ellyut on him II
was not unlil a friend pointed out
what had happened that he dis
covered that he was in his shirt- -

ftleevoH

-W

Cock Fighting

Although Paris has taken so
kindly to cock fighting and a
Parisian has called a native uiru
that led from its English oppo ¬

nent by the distinguished name of
the French Minister or Foreign
Affairs it is hardly to be expect
ed that cock fights will be equal in
interest to those in vogue south
of the Pyrenees

In Spain you see the best con ¬

tests and tho best fighting cocks
in Europe for great care is taken
in the selection and training of the
birds They are English nlmost
without exception and juBt as
some men arc known for the ex ¬

cellence of their fighting bulls
others are known to fame by their
fine game birds When two well
trained fighting cocks meet there
is never a question of running
away they fight to death I have
even seen the victor fall dead over
the dead body of his opponent
while attempting to express his
dearly bought triumph in a crow

Sunday mornings in Spain are
devoted to cock fighting and to
the majority of the low dens in
which the sport takes place
women are not admitted The re-

moval
¬

of the neck feathers and of
nearly all but the primary feath ¬

ers of the wings gives the birds a
strange appearance made yet
more strange by the removal of
the comb

Beyond a doubt cock fighting
is as cruel and revolting a pastime
as ever served for excuse to make
a few bets and its legalized in-

troduction
¬

into Paris will give Dr
Max Nordau ample justification
for nnother diatribe Sketch

IRRIGATION NOTICE

HOLDERS OK WATER PRIVILEGES
or those paying water rates are hereby
notified that tho hours for irrigation
purposes nre from 1 to 8 oIcook a m mid
from 4 to 0 oclock p m

ANDRE W BROWN
Superintendent of Watnr Works

Approved J A Kino
Mlnlstarof Interior

Honolnln Tunn 14 1890
IW1

PEEK FEE AN COS

ffi London Biscuits
Deliciously Appetizing Biscuits

for Delicate Digestions

Albert Arrowroot
Atlautio Boudoir

Celery Colonial
Dinner Ginberbrond

Whole Meal Oaten
Florence Opera and

MACOAROONS in 21b Tine

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

Telephone 2d0 Ill Fort Street

FOIR SALE
An ACRES OB LAND IN QUANTS
T I 2180 and 010 at haraace North Hilo
Hawaii Apply to

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLK
Renl Estate Agent

llnri tf tlflinmnnlllwil

Wo have been authorized
to sell -

Harzer Sanerbiunnen
AT

500 per Case of 60 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav
ing been brought to this market tho
Publio is hereby notified that the
only

enuina Sauerbrannen
IS BOTTLED BY THE

Harzer Koenigs-BrnDnen-Qnel- le

And every bottle bears their trade
mark end stamp

H HACKFELD GO
Limited

Sol AgeaU Hawaiian Ttlnnri

-

H HACKFEtD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents for tho woll luio

White Sewing Machine

AND

Remington Type Writers

A Largo Stock of tho Different

Stylos

ALWAYS ON HAND

HOFFSCHUEGER GO

Limited
BUOOESSOR TO

ED HOFFSCBLMER CO

King and Bothol Streets

Havo Just Rceolved a Shipment of the
Oolebrated

Household Sewinjt Machines

Strongest and most durable Sowing
Machines in tho Market equipped
with the latest Improvements

ALSO IN BTOOK

Musical Instruments
of nil kinds

IMPORTERS OV -

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise
Beers Ale Wines Liquors

of the very finest qualities

Groceries to the Fore

In Union is Strength and so it
in in Co operation

The Yaneo Spnnoo wnr brought about
high prices for a time but it has again
come down to its former lovel Bnd wo are
getting our groceries as rhap as we ever
had them befuro If evory stockholder in
the company were to purchase his or her
groceries from the Co opera ive Grocery
Co the success of the corporation will be
assured

Call and trade free delivery o all parts
of tho city

E TIETJEN8
Manager Palama Oo oporative Grocery

Co Lt 1 our Klnc Street opposite Rail ¬

road Central Deoot

u u MM
LIMITED

C

AGENTS FOR
WEBTERN BTJGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Penn II 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Mant National Cane Shredder1

New York U H i
N OHLANDT CO

San Francisco Oal

BI8WORKSmN LOCOMOTIVE
OBg tf Ban Francisco Cal

Bruce Waring 6 Co

Real Estate DboIbw
603 Fort St near Kin

Building lots
houses and lots and

landb fob sal1

Parties wlahlm tn rimiiu r i
PwAtinnA tjta taM lMHli J 11luimiMM nm inviMui io run tin r

LONG BRANCH BAT OS
WAIKIKI BEACH - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Pioprlator

Thtrc earth and air and tta and tv
Wtth breakers long give lullaby

King Street Train Cars pass tho door

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLR

OFFICE NO 15 KAAHUMANt
Btrent Honolulu formorly A llosa
pillce United Btatos Custom House
Brokers Aoaountants Bearohors of

i jkJJS antMUW - Jtet


